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Options for codling moth control

• Chemical control

– Larvicides

– ovicides

• Behavioural control

– Mating disruption

– Mass trapping

• Cultural control

– Quarantine

– Crop removal

– “Resistant” varieties

• Biological control

– Virus

– Nematodes

– Predation

» Birds

» Earwigs

» spiders

– Egg parasitoids

– Pupal parasitoids

– Larval parasitoids

– SIT



Chemical control

• Pesticides will likely remain important tools for intervention when pest 

populations get out of control but …..

• The range of available activity groups, and their use, will be limited:
• Resistance management strategies

• MRL considerations

• Non-target impacts

• Consumer attitudes



Behavioural control
Mating disruption
– Delays mating by disrupting 

communication 
• Also affects pheromone trap 

results

– Efficacy depends on:
• Release rate from dispensers

• Population size

• Number and distribution of 
dispensers

• Timing

– Applicable to “conventional” 
and organic orchards

Mass trapping
– Targeting male and female 

moths in orchards 

– Potential to complement 
mating disruption, 
insecticides and biocontrols

– Applicable to “conventional” 
and organic orchards
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PIPS I

Pest & Disease Management
• Codling moth biocontrol

• importation and assessment of Mastrus ridens

• Assess potential of Heringia against WAA
• Scab management

• improve modelling

• Interactions
• Pest x disease x host x environment x agronomy

Recommendations
• Establish Mastrus in nursery sites in Qld, NSW, Vic, SA, Tas
• Assess pesticide toxicity to Mastrus
• Import and assess Heringia
• Validate improved scab model in all states
• Investigate role of AMFs in IPM & agronomy 



PIPS 2 Project Objective 

• Assessment of Mastrus ridens effectiveness as a 

biological control agent for codling moth

Activities

Lab work
Culture  codling moth
Culture Mastrus
Pesticide testing
Lure development

Field work
Release Mastrus
Assess establishment and impact
Hyper-parasitism ?

Communications



Outputs

• Lab work:

– Culture codling moth

• Stock culture: 296,000 
larvae/year

• Diapausing larvae as hosts for 
Mastrus: 78,000 larvae/year

• Larvae for sentinel bands

• Prepare 919 kg of larval diet/year

– Culture Mastrus

• Stock culture: 28,800 Mastrus/ 
year

• Stock stored for release: 21150 
current stock

• Stock for pesticide testing: 3750 
Mastrus

– Pesticide impacts on Mastrus

• Direct contact toxicity

• Sub-lethal effects (fecundity, 
fertility, generational issues)

– Lure development
• Attraction to diapausing CM 

larvae

• Synthetic CM larval aggregation 
pheromone



Outputs

• Field work

– Release Mastrus 

at field sites

– Assess 

establishment & 

impact of Mastrus

• Sentinel bands

• Codling moth 

trapping

• Trapping 

Mastrus

– Assess hyper-

parasitism



Results

– Identify pesticides that impact 
survival of M.ridens

• 4 fungicides; 1 miticide; 4 
insecticides tested

• Fungicides and miticide 
had low-moderate effect 
on fertility of treated 
adults but not next 
generation

• 2 insecticides highly 
toxic 

• 1 insecticide had low-
moderate effect on 
fertility 

• 1 insecticide low-
moderate direct toxicity

Pesticides

Direct 

toxicity

Fertility of 

survivors

Fertility of 

offspring from 

survivors

Fungicides

Chorus

Ziram

Dithane

Rubigan

Miticides Sorcerer

Insecticides

Cormoran

Altacor

Avatar No survivors No survivors

Samurai No survivors No survivors

Risk category
Low Low-

Moderate

Very High



Results

Qld NSW Vic Tas SA

Release sites 2 7 4 2 2

Impact 1st season     

Establishment ? ? ? ? ?

Mastrus release and establishment

No hyperparasites detected from 200 bands

Lab cultured CM larvae not emitting detectable 
pheromone

Lab cultured Mastrus ambiguous response to CM 
aggregation pheromone

Location State Year Mastrus

Merrigum Vic 2014 50,000

St Germains Vic 2016 10,000

Stanthorpe 
x2

Qld 2016 38,000

Orange x2 NSW 2017 50,000

Batlow x2 NSW 2017 50,000

Batlow x1 NSW 2019 5,000

Young NSW 2017 9,000

Grove x2 Tas 2017 32,000

Ashton SA 2018 16,000

Loebethal SA 2018 16,000

Murrayville Vic 2018 1,500

Ardmona Vic 2018 6,000

Total number of Mastrus released: 283,500



Outputs

• Communications

– Industry journal articles

– Media interviews

– Technical presentations

– Milestone reports

– Grower workshops

– Future orchards



Where to 

next?

Potential New Project

• Pheromone trap for 
monitoring Mastrus 
establishment

• Improve genetic diversity of 
Mastrus culture

• Continue pesticide testing to 
provide data on current 
pesticides

• Incorporate suitable nectar-
producing plants into orchard 
ecosystem

• Improve production efficiency

• Improve release methods



The introduction of Mastrus ridens was conducted as part of the original PIPS program 
funded through the Hort Innovation Apple and Pear Fund, using the apple and pear R&D 
levy, contributions from Plant and Food Research Limited New Zealand and funding from 
the Australian Government. 

Likewise, AP15001: Integrated Pest and Disease Management Phase II, the distribution 
and establishment of Mastrus ridens, was funded through the Hort Innovation Apple and 
Pear Fund using the industry levy and Australian Government contributions.

In each of the above projects the Victorian Government provided additional funds, not 
managed by Hort Innovation, through Agriculture Victoria Research branch of the 
Department of Jobs Precincts and Regions.
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